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Bellefonte Pa.. Feb. 2, 1906.

Conassronpests.—No communications pub

jished unless accompanied by the real name of

ne writer.

 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——That novel contest at the Young

Men’s Christian Association is attracting

wide attention.

—Mrs. Simon Neyhart, of Milesburg,

who has been ill for some time remains in

a very critical condition.

——Mrs. L. E. Bricker, of Boalsburg,

Bas gone to Altoona to make her home

with her sister, Mrs. M. M. Fink.

—The local teachers’ institute which

was to have been held in Snow Shoe last

Saturday was postponed until tomorrow.

——Notwithstandiog the fact that there

bas been practically no snow this winter

the wheat fields look green, well set and

thrifey.

——Mre. Estelle Lyon, who has heen

suffering since Wednesday from the effects

of a stroke, is lying seriously ill at ber

home on Linn street.

——Have you been around to the Cath-

olic bazaar that is being held this week ?

It pot, you should not fail to go this even-

ing and tomorrow evening.

——Mrs. Mary T. Harris is sofferiog

severely from an unfortunate fall on Tues-

day night. While no bones were broken

she was quite seriously injured.

——Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Keller and their

son, Roland Keller, and Mr. and Mrs,

Hoover Dalby, of Centre Hall, have gone

to Phoenixville to make their futore

home.

———Mrs. Amos Mullen expects to be in

Bellefonte next week and on Saturday,

February 10sh, at 1 o'clock p. m., will

make sale of her honsehold goods at her old

Some on Bishop street.

——Rev. and Mrs. Richard Crittenden

will move, April first, from the house they

sow occupy on Cartin street to the Powers

Bouse on Spring street, which will make it

muooh more convenient for them.

——At Mrs. F. W. Crider’s dinner,

Tuesday night, twelve covers were laid, at

Miss Myra Humes, Wednesday noon, six-

teen covers and at Me. John P. Harris,

Wednesday night, six covers were laid.

——Daring the year 1905 just 334 mar-

riage licenses were granted by register A.

G. Archey. This number was just five

below the average for the past twenty

years, the period the present law bas been

in effect.

——John A. Weber, of Centre Hall, who

was in the Hayes sanitoriom for a couple

weeks undergoing treatment for stomach

tsonble, was taken to the University hos-

pital, Philadelphia, for an operation for

uloerated bowels.

——Dr. Wilbur F. Crafto, of Waehing-

son, D. C., seperintendent of the National

seform barean, will deliver a free public

Jeoture in Petriken hall, on Monday even-

ing, February 12th. Everybody is cordi-

slly invised to attend.

——The condition of Mrs. Will H.

Smith, of Johnstown, who has heen in the

Hayes sanitorium the past three weeks

undergoing treatment, is regarded quite

serions. Ms, Smith before her marriage

was Miss Edith Otto and her many [riends

hope for her speedy recovery.

——Begiuning Monday, February 5th,

the noon train on the Bellefonte Central

milroad which now leaves State College at

1890 wil! leave at 11.50 a. m., ten min-

ates earlier. It will arrive in Bellefonte

_at the same time it does now, 12.50. Trav-

_elers will do well to take notice.

—~——A very pecular accident one day

Jast week, was the bursting of the cut-off

. saw iu she mill of Horace Robinson, on

Nittany mountain. The rapidly revolving

steel dioflew into many pieces which were

seatteredin many directions bat, strange

_a8 it way appear, not a man was hart.

——Blr.Nod Mrs. Robert H. Moore, of
Philipsbarg, lets on Monday,for New York

feom whence they sailed on Wednesday

for a.month's trip through the south for

the-henefis of Mr. Moore's health. They

will go by hoat to Charleston, 8. C., and

slience by rail to Ss. Augustine, Florida,

aod Key West.

—=0u Sanday morning the following

eldersand deacons were ordaioed and duly

installed in the Reformed obaroh : Elders,

Jared Harper, H. B. Pontius ; deacons, J.

Will Couley and E. E. Ardery. The treas-

urer's report showed every obligation for

the year 1005 as having been met and a

balance of $30.34 on hand.

-—With a colt belonging to Harry

Sbivery hitobed in a buggy David Smith,

of Boffalo Ran, was driving in Water

street, Monday moraing, when the animal

spied au automobile staudiog on the corner

by the Bush Arcade. Quick asa flab be

wheeled around upset the boggy and threw

Smith out ou a large rock. Fortunately,

Rowever, he was hurt hus little though the

boggy shal were broken,

~—Dburing the past week no little cx-
eitemsent was occasioned in this place by
the receips by P. B. Crider & Son, of postal
ecards bearing a huge black band and she
words ‘‘you have ouiy four days,” follow.

ed hy one the next day giving three days

and on down to one day. The Crider
family were more oi less frightened and
took measares to protect themsclves and
property but when the fatefal day cameit
brought a final card which proved to be an
advertisement for a firm out in Portland,

Oregon.

the bowels.

calmly passed away.

ances showed plainly the estimation in
which be was held by all who koew him.

In August, 1892, he was united in mar-
riage to Mies Jennie Ott, danghter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Ott, of East High street,

who survives him with two young daugh-
ters, Carrie and Grace, one son having died

sisters, as follows : George Henry Hazel

and Mrs. Wm. Steele, of Axe Mann ; Mrs.

Stewart Fleck, Bellefonte ; John, James
and Edgar, of Niagara Falls, and Frank.

lin, of Saalt St. Marie, Michigan. He was
a member of the Bellefonte Castle, No.

357, Knights of the Golden Eagle, and was
recently elected to the next to the highest

office in the lodge. He was also a member
of the German Reformed charch and lived

a life consistent with its doctrines. He

was a good neighbor, and upright citizen,
bat it was in his own home where be loved

$0 be and where his highest qualifications

were manifest.
The Koights of the Golden Eagle bad

charge of the faneral which was held at 10

o'clock on Monday morning. Rev. Am-
brose M. Schmids, of the Reformed church,
held briel services at the home of deceased ’s

father, at Axe Mann, after which the re-

mains were taken to the Lutheran ceme-

tery at Pleasant Gap for interment, and
immediately after Rev. Schmids preached
a most touching funeral sermon to an au-
dience which crowded the Pleasant Gap
Lutheran church ta the doors. Those
who acted as pall-bearers were Harry Geh-
res, Clyde Jodon, Frank and Harry Hazel.

EERE.

FRAVEL.—Levi Fravel, one of the best
known and highly respected citizens of
Flemington, died in that place at av early
bour, Satorday morning, after several
months illness with dropsy. Deoeased
was 64 years old and was a native of Sugar

valley. In addition to bis wife and eight
children be is survived by six brothers and
two sisters, two of the brothers being
residents of Centre county, John, at Hub-
lersburg, and Michael, at Blanchard. The
taneral was bid on ‘ueuiaystrdogo.

FerousoN.—William F. Ferguson, a

well known resident of Philipsburg, died

years old and was a son of the late Joseph

Ferguson. Surviving him are his wifeand

i be i
Din.—The many friends of William H.

Dill, a one-time resident of Clearfield,
where he was a well known banker and
financier, was found dead in bed at Tren-

ton, N.J., Thursday of last week. He
was 67 years of age avd is survived by his
wile, foar daughtere and one son, namely
Mis. Alesander E. Pation, Misses Alice,
Anvie and Edith, and Harry. The body
‘was brought v Corwsuavilledtor burial.

——Mrs. Amelia J. Bailey, formerly of
Tyrone, died as her home at Spruce Creek.
She was afflicted with pneumonia. Her
daughter, Mise Kathryn Bailey, survives
ber. The deceased was a sister of Miss
Naoey Ingram and Warren D. Ingram, of
Spruce Creek. Fuveral at 12 o'clock Mon-
day. Rev. L. M. Lewis conddoted services
at the house. Interment as Graysville
cemetery, ;

DEATH oF SaMUEL Hazen.—Ope of
the most untimely as well as sad deaths
that has occurred in this section for some
time wae that of Samuel S. Hazel, foreman

in the WATCHMAN office, which ocourred

at the home of his parents, at Axe Maun,
at 10 o'clock Friday night. He bad not

been in the best of health for a year or

more bat no one, not even members of his

own family, suspected him to be the vie-

tim of an incurable complaint. In Decem-
ber he became ill and was not able to work
much over half hus time. During the Holi-

days he consulted a physician for the first
time and even then the gravity of his case

was not even suspicioned. While he ap-
parently felt better be continued so weak
thas be could not get outside of the house
and on Saturday, January 20th, he was

taken to the home of his parents as Axe
Maun in the hope that the change would
do bim good. That evening, however, he

bad a sinking spell and his wile was bur-

riedly sent for. He bad another sinking

spell about midnight and from that time
is became evident that his death was only

a question of a brief time and that he was

suffering from a tubercular condition of

He grew weaker and weaker,

with occasional flurries of greater strength
and brightness until about 2 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon when he bad his last brief

spell of consciousness. He lingered only vo-
til that evening about 10 o'clock when be

Deceased was the sou of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Adam Hazel and was born at Madisonbarg,
August 8th, 1867, thus making his age 38
years, 5 months and 18 days. While but
a boy his parents moved to Axe Mann and
it was there the early years of his life were
spent and in the public schools of that

place he got his education. When a young

man of but twenty years of age he entered
the WATCHMAN office to learn the print.

er’s trade and the very fact that for over

eighteen years he was av employe here and
that for a number of years past he was the

foreman in the job and composing room is

evidence of the worth and integrity of the

young man. Quiet and unassuming, he

was one of that olass of men possessed of a

superabundance of fidelity to himself, fi.

delity to his employer aud fidelity to all

mankind. He never did a harmfol act nor

spoke a harmful word of anyone and the
large number of bis friends and acquaint-

in infancy some six years ago. He also
leaves his parents, five brothers and two
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open in Monongahela City in the spring.

largest and most substantial men’s and

boy's stores in Central Pennsylvania.

tatiou that any young man might envy,

but to the people of Monongahela City,

we can commend him as one who will soon

cause he knows the clothing business, he-

and because he will meet every obligation

worth.

 

have completed their work in the new Y.

finishing has been doue.

keep their promise to the young men to

fall privileges after February first. Six

same time, keeping fourteen men steadily

employed in order to bave the building

oompleted on time.
The secretary will be greatly baodi-

capped in his work at the start because of a
lack ot furnishing for the rooms, but he
bas every confidence that the needs in this

direction will be supplied soon.
. Iyis estimated that fully three bandred

people.visited the building, on Monday, to
note the progress of the work.
The Reds are still ahead in the member.

ship contest, they baving turned in $93.00.
The Orange team 18 doing excellent work
sud many believe that they are planniog a
surprise. The amount tarned in by this
team is $30.00.
LATER.—Since the above was put in

type the Orange men bave made a big
plunge and forged to the frons, the score

now standing, O:aoge $140.00 and Red,
$135.00.

soA —————

Tue BorouaH PRIMARIES—Both polit-

joal parties held their borough primaries
Saturday evening, and they were about as
quiet and unexcitiog as apy ever held in
the town, ull the candidates for the iw-

portant offices baving been slated at cau-
cusses held on Thursday evening. In the
North ward the Republicans had a three.

cornered fight for the councilmanic nomi-
pation between F. H. Thomas, DeLaon
Stewart aud Sawuel Gauls, the former win
ning out, while Milt Jobnson gave Jobn
P. Harris an uninteresting chase for the
nomination of school director. The nom.
inations made by both parties are as fol
lows:
Rervsnicax Bomoven Ticker.

John IL Curtin Burgess
W. C. Cassidy Tax Collector J. Kennedy Johnson
Wm. B, Rankin Treasurer James K. Barnhart
John Love PoorOverseer
J. Thomas

Democratic

Wm. Johnson
Mitchell Auditor Thos. J, Sexton

Norte Wamp,
8. B, Miller Judge Dan’l. Heckman

Inspector John Lane
F. H. Thomas Council Thad, Hamilton
John P. Harris School Director J. C. Rumberger

y Sovrn Wamp
Thos. Donachey Judge Geo. Doll
James Fleming Inspector Homer Barnes
C. C. Huey Couneil Joseph Wise
W. T. Twitmire School Director A.C Mingle

Wesr Wan,
Isanc Thomas, Sr. Judge Michael Hess
Jas. H. Rine Inspector A. Luckenbach

and the fortunate students were given a

couple days off study, the result being that
quite 8 number went to Williamsport to
spend Sunday.

S——A ———

~The many friends of Alva 8. Grow,
of Philadelphia, at one time local editor of

stroke of paralysis, with which be was
stricken last Saturday night.

——A os———

Mrs. William V, Emery,of Williame-
port, who will be remembered by many
Bellefouters from the time when she lived
in this place while her husband was nian-
ager of the nail works, died at Saranac
Lake, N. Y., on Sunday, of appendicitis.

mms— i

way? If so, don’t forget thas Prof. Angel,
the eye specialist of Williamsport, will be
at the Broockerhoff house, Bellefonte, next
Thursday, February 7th, where all desir-

ing can consult bim free of charge. Prof.

Angel bas been coming here longenough
that he needs no word of commendation from us. His work «peaks for iteell.

PREPARING T0 LEAVE BELLEFONTE.—

About March first Mr. Joseph Fauble will

depart for New York where he will pure

chase a line of men’s and boy’s clothing

and fornishing for a store he expects to

The people of this community are interest-

ed because they have known ¥r. Fauble so

long that bis going will be a matter of

personal regres to many. Since boyhood

be has been identified with the Fauble

stores in this place, growing up with them

and contributing much of the business

acumen that has made them probably the

It is netdiess to say anything of Joe

Fauble bere, where be has earned a repu-

where he expects to ~ake his future home

ingratiate himself into their esteem. Be-

cause he bas been trained to treat all cus-

tomers fair and square, because he isa

gentleman who grows upon acquaintance

he makes aud give te the people of Monon-

gahela City a store in which they can get

things they want and know that they are

not paying more than good goods are

Y. M. C. A. Nores.—The paper hangers

M. C. A. huildiog and most of the interior
Those in charge

have certainly made a desperate effort to

have the 10oms ready for the enjoyment of

kinds of work have been under way at the

|number of others on the list to join at the

eyes? Haveyou defective vision in any | hom

ALTER.—Jacob Alter, of Millbeim, died

|

THE FARMER'S TELEPHONE SERVICE.—

quite suddenly last Friday of heart dis-
ease. He was 69 years old, a carpenter hy

trade and a highly respected citizen. Bor-
viving him are his wife and eight children.

The funeral was held on Tuesday morn-

ing, interment being made in the Fairview

Several weeks ago the WATCHMAN pub-
lished ao article on the farmer's ielepboue
lines in Centre county at the time vot bav-
ing the data at band to give the number or

names of subscribers. The greatest inter

est in the rural telephone service is being

taken by the farmers in the vicinity imme-
diztely surrounding Bellefonte, as already
five branch companies have been organized

and completely cover the southern and

eastern portion of the territory surround-

ing the town and within a radins of ten

miles. This farmer's service will undoubt.

edly prove one of the greatest innovations

in farm life and business that has heen in-

tioduced throughout she country districts
in years. Not only will is enable the

farmer to trasssey his business with his

town patrons and dealers, and thus be an

economy in the saving of time but is brings

all the farmers into closer communion

with each other, making them virtually
pexs door neighbors. It 1s also an advan-

tage to the regular subscribers on the tele-

phone company’s town list, as they are
enabled to call up any farmer who is on any

of the farwer’s lines. For the benefits of
subscribers as well as all farmers interested

we give below the list of subscribers so far

down ou the five branch lines counected
with the Bellefonte exchange:

Branch line No. 1, russ from Hoy's
sobool house, where it connects with line
No. 2, south and west to Dale's Summit,

with H. E. Zimmerman, 8. W. Zettle,John

8. Dale, Willard Dale aod Geoige Dale,

sabsoribers.
Brauch line No. 2, runs from Bellefonte

to the Hoy school house and bas the fol-
lowing subscribers: Charles Wetzel, Frank
Beezer, F. W. Musser, J. H. Fishburo, 8.
H. Hoy, J. W. Grove, Joho P. Ishler and

W. J. Ishler.
Branch line No. 3, rans from Bellefonte

to Pleasans Gap and has the following sub-
soribers: Wm. J. Dale, Luther K. Dale,
Albert Smeltzer,E. E. Swartz,J. C. Barnes,

J. T. Zeigler, W. W. Kerstetter, W. 8.

White and John Griffith.
Branch line No. 4, rune sontheast from

Bellefonte along the Zion road and bas the
following patrons: W. C. Smeltzer, A. D.
Smeltzer, J. W. Garbriock, Frank Wian,
Thomas M.Weaver, L. E. Jodon, G. Perry

Gentzel and Epley Gentzel.
Brauch line No. 5, rans from Nigh bank

to a point one mile east of Zion and has

the following patrons: T. 8. Wells,
Joseph Royer, John Cole, 'Squire Grove,

Howard Struble, H. A. Kaufman, F. M.

Sharer, Amos Kauffman and G. M. Yar-

nell.
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DEATH Discroses RUNAWAY MAN's

WHEREABOUTS.—Some filteen years or
more ago James Harvey Allison, son of
Henry Clay Allison, of Lock Haven, left
his home ir Nittany valley without telling.
anyone of his departure and without any

apparent provocation.
No word as to the whereabouts of Alli-

gon was ever received until about the mid-
dle of Inst week when postmaster Peck, of

Lock Haven, received a telegram from the
authorities at North Baltimore, Ohio, an-
nouncing that a man by the name of Harry
Allison had been so seriously injared there
that he died in a short time; not, however,
antil he bad requested that a message be

sent his father, H.C. Allison, at Look
Haven. His father being dead the mes-
sage was delivered to postmaster Peck
who in taro took it to E. T. Stevenson, a
relative of the Allisons, and he in turn
notified John Allison, a hrother of the
missing man, at Roaring Branch. The
latter went to North Baltimore and bad no
trouble to identify the dead man as his
brother, though a search of his effects
failed to clear up the mystery of his sudden
departure or where he had been the past
fifteen years. He bad evidently never
heard from home as the fact that he re
quested a telegram be sent his [ather
showed that he did not know of that gen-
tleman’s death, which occurred some four
yeare ago.

CRYSTAL SPRING REBEKAH LODGE.—

Tuesday afternoon and nisht the Crystal
Spring Rebekah Lodge, No. 25,1. 0.0. F.,

  

Brisbio, district deputy president ; Mrs.
Joho Puff, grand secretary ; John Puff,
grand treasurer ; W. P.Kubn, general seo-

‘next meeting.It was joss midnight when
the work of initiating the new lodge was

completed and the members of the Lady of

Tyrone and Clearfield railroads. It is the

intention of the Pennsylvania railroad

$odishetue with newsboys onall
‘bratohond, service having vendis

    

  

 

  
  

   

  

  

  

  
  

 

  

  

  
  
  

  

  

   

  

 

  

    

  

  

  
  
  

  

  

  
  

  
  
    

 

     

   

 

  
       

     
     

     

     

    
      

     

      

     

      
      

         
     
  
  
       
      

     

  
  
          

    

didn’t happen10 be the place hewas huntingand

George Horaer, of Linden Hall, a young looking

constitated its out-fit, away back in '62, ithashad
reason to be proudof itspatronageanditsfriends,
They have stood by it through “thick and thin"
but never in allthese many years hasit hadsuch
an array of backers and well

dull one in the way of payments ele., ithasthe

sincerely for remittances: John T. Zeigler,
Abders; W. D, Strunk, Centre Hall; T.B.

 

   
      

ton, Fleming.

 

——William Kemberliog, of Sinking
Vailey, and Miss Laura Lindsey, of Gra-
gzierville, were noited in mariage at five

o'clock Thursday evening, Janoary 25th,
by Rev. F. L. Bergstresser, at the first

Lutheran parsonage. They will go to

housekeeping on West fifteenth street, in

Tyrone. Mr. Kemberling is an employe

of the Pittsburg Limestoue company.
intsusan

News Purely Personsi.

ieeeEAH———

THE BoARD oF TRADE DIscUSSES A
ProsPECTIVE NEW INDUSTRY.—A special
meeting of the Bellefonte Board of Trade

was held in the arbitration room Monday

evening to hear and consider a proposition

of Mr. Hoffman, of Millbeim, to locate a
knitting mill in this place. Mi. Hoff-

mao stated that he would want $4,900

of the unsnhsoribed $50,000 stock issue of

the Millheim corporation taken wp by
Bellefonters, a 700m or rooms aggre-

—Thomas J. Sexton Esq., spentSand y at + i« | gating 1000 x 100ft with power and about
parental home in Tyrone. filsy girl or hoy operatives uot under
—Charles McCafferty, of Philadelphis, was a fourteen years of age. He stated that

visitor in Bellefonte the fore part of the week.

|

yoo ghe mill would be in operation three
—Landiord H. 8. Ray,of the Brockerhoft house, |hg the minimam wage would proba-

made a couple days trip to Philadelphia this week,
—Miss Elizsbeth B  ‘Moaly bly be 90 cts per day and the maximum

evening, from a several days visit with friends in $2.40.
The meeting was called upon the sug-Huntingdon,

~Charles Tripple, of Philadelphia, spent Sun- gestion of John I, Olewine, W. Harrison
day in Bellefonte the guest of Mr. and Mre. Walker and A. C. Mingle, a committee of
Bay Yugo aohka UF eH the Board that had previously visited Mill-
-Hon. James enden, of . Spent a

few hours in Bellefonte, » Monday, while en heimand made an inspection of fhe mill

route to Altoona. there.

—After quite a pleasant visit with friends in the $4,900 stock sabscription and a suitable
Boston, Mass, Mrs. W. Fred Reynolds arrived | location the question of securing the need-
home on Saturday. ed help was taken up as the more serions
—8heriff and Mrs. H. 8, Taylor with his mother feature of the proposition. President

and Jougaim spent Sunday in Philipsburg, the geghler was in the chair and called for an
sues a «bed ” soli Mow expression of opinion on the question. A.
aaor cudlookingafter nis C- Mingle, H. Holz, Jobn Meese and others
business interests in this place. responded, believiog that it would searce-

—Mrs. Frank Montgomery came to Bellefonte 1y he possible to secure the help required;
evening after being with her sister in hecaunse of the difficulty the match factory

Pollatcighiasigesvi Sadaje ihDeas. . and the shirt factory find retaining the
e . one of theaaueileumit Suse Slane u help in those Soaatéics. Mr.

the week atthe Masonic conclave in Williamsport, H0flman’s view was more optimistic. He
J. 8. M and W. B. Rankinatiended s was of the opinion that there would be no

meetingand banquet of the agents of the Equit- difficulty whatever, 80 the meeting was

able Life Assurance society, in Altoona, Tuesday adjonrned with the understanding that he
would wake an investigation, in company

with tbe Board’s committee and report

night,

at a later meeting.

  

 

 

—Mrs. W. B. Dix, of Dayton, Ohio, has been in
Bellefonte the past week,called here by the death
of her father, Mr. J. P. Gephart, last Wednesday

night.

~Mrs, Maynard Hale Murch, of Cleveland,came
to the Bush house last week as the guest of Mrs.
Daggett. Mrs. Murch hopes to be in Bellefonte
for several weeks.

-Dr. H. P. Armsby, head of the Experiment
Station at the Pennsylvania State College, was in
Bellefonte on Monday and made a brief call at

the Warcnuax office.

Mrs, Sarah L. Gray, of Buffalo Ran, widow of
the late Isaac Gray, left today for Scranton where
she goes to spend a couple months with her
daughter, the wife of Rev. Hartsock.

~-Mrs. Elisabeth G. Reeder will leave Sunday
for Monrovia, California, where she will join
Wallace, expecting to be through the extreme
southwestern part of this country for an indefinite

time,

—Judge H. M. McClure, of Lewisburg, was in
Bellefonte Friday and Saturday of last week pre”
siding in the equity ease between the Nittany
Valley railroad company and the Nittany Iron

company.

~Miss Margaret Sechler, who has been here
since Xmas day with her parents in Bellefonte,
entertained a few ofher friends with cards, Wed.
nesday afternoon, preparatory to leaving for
Baltimore Friday to resume her work.

«Mr. J. Wesley Holmesand his daughter Cora,
of Wilkinsburg, were in Bellefonte afew days this

 ——

FALLS—WALKER. — Wednesday even-

ing of last week James Falls,n well known

resident of Beech Creek township, Clinton

county, a veteran of the Civil war and
close to seventy years of age, and Mrs.

Walker, widow of Miles Walker, of Cartin

township, this county, a comely woman of
thirty-nine years, walked into Squire W.

I. Harter's office at Blanchard and present.
ing the necessary license asked to be mar-
ried. Of course 'Squire Harter willingly
complied and the couple are now at the
groom's home in Beeoh Creek township.

  

Crow-—LEE.—A nicely appointed home
wedding was solemnized at the home of

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Lee, near Hublers-
borg, Wednesday of last week, when their
daughter, Miss Minnie A., was united in

marriage to Jacob C. Crow, of Liverpool,
Daaphin county. The ceremony was per-
formed by the groom's brother, Rev. H. I,

Crow,in the presence of about twenty-five
guests,
AGA rraomm—

THE HogaAXs IN Sociery.—Will be the

  

wesikthaguage of Mr.a “JamesHarris, next attraction to visit Bellefonte and will
at presen . expectin appear Garman’ ureday February

tocontinue her visit with her ate friends " 4 TB 3
8th. The play abounds with amusing
dialogue and gueer combinations of eir-
cumstances which contrive to keep the
audience in a peal of laughter from the
ringing up of the first curtain until She

last descends. With the company are Con-
roy and Mack, the two great fanmakers,
and with good sapport the play should be
worth going to see.

some time during February.

—Miss Mary Hunter Linn left, Tuesday morn-
ing, for Williamsport, where she will be joined
todayby Miss Nan Hoy to goon to Bryn Mawr
for an alumni reunion,coming back to Harrisburg
and up to Milton. They expect their visit to

ocenpy the coming three weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Nixon-Nirdlinger, of
Philadelphia, spent Saturday night and pare of
Sunday in Bellafonte. Mr. Nixon-Nirdlinger is
manager of the Park theatre, Philadelphia, and
representative of the Nixon-Zimmerman thea-

trical people and his trip here wae to make ar-

rangements for the appearance here in March of

SpriNG TERM OrExs—In the High school
room at Hublersburg on April 16, and con-
tinues for eight weeks. attention

  

the Simple Simon Simple company as well as to giventhose pursui in the
book several of his attractions for the 1906-07 For rates tuition and g
season. ’ J and other in . 3

—L. C. Bullock came ia from Indiana, Pa., last | 51.4.0¢ v.Bg, Pa.
Friday, to sell off his househoid goods and other
personal effects at public sale on Saturday pre-
paratory to moving his family to the western part
of the State the beginning ofthis week. Ofcourse
Mr. Bullock could not forego the pleasure of

 

 

Sale Register,

Sarurpay, February 10th, at 1 o'clock p. m., at
the home the . Amos Mullen,

coming to Bellefonte to see his associates here OIints,OokmonMullen, "

and to them he gave a very rosy-hued account of som 6rir.—At the residence Donovan
hisnew position in Indiana with which he is well at Axeeeular imple:
pleased ; though he may yet decide togo to West ments. Goheen, Auct. Sale at 10 o'clock a.m.

Virginia and take entire charge of a branch mill
the same company is operating down there,

—Last Friday a rather funny thing happened in
the Warcnwax office and it seemed so much like
acoincidence that we'll have to tell you about it.
First in walked Michael Kerstetter, of Pleasant

Mancu Stu—At the ofHenry
half mile west beLinden Hall 4 les,
34

caitie20

sheep,

41

hogs. Sr

Philadelphia Harkets.

mh

 

 

The fol
the Philad
evening.

little he asked if this was a certain office. It

after hewas gone out we discovered thatitwas

manwho is thedaddy ofeighteen children. Now
whatdo you suppose ever made that man, who
hed probablynever been in the Warcuyax office
before in hislife, wander in here just atatime
when race suicide was being discussed. 2

  

proprietor ofthe Warcunax bought itsold hand

asithes
today. During the past week, which is usually a

 

ton, Bellefonte ; Henry Miller, Cleariold3 M.
Kerstelter, PleasantGap ; John Jacobs,Clarion ;

   
  Alice M.

Custrede, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Frank Seigworth,
Kane ; Wm, Hess, Philipsburg ; NevinM.Meyer,
Boalsburg; Mrs. Anna Woodcock, Seranton; Two
Calvin L. Stamm, Boalsburg; Miss Minnie Lip-

 

Waiving a discussion of securing
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